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ABSTRACT - Evolution tendencies of the agricultural technological park in Reca§, 
Timis-County 
It is safe to state that, regarding the agricultural equipment, the low level of machineries 
and the obsolescence and depreciation acquired in the course of time have as a 
consequence performing agricultural works outside the optimal period, with high 
production costs and poor quality of the works. All of these put together lead to poor 
quality yields, which reflects directly on the income obtained by the farmers in the area. 
Although the level of agricultural machineries related to the arable area of the studied 
territory is lower than in the West of the EU and their quality is much inferior, the 
programs initiated by the Ministry of Agriculture made it possible to buy new ones, thus 
renewing the technological park and increasing at the same time the number of valid pieces 
of equipment. 
In other words, improving the existing technological park and supplementing it with new 
equipment are the premises for sustainable agriculture with large possibilities of 
development for the area under study, through performing high-quality agricultural 
procedures on time, and implicitly obtaining larger, high-quality yields, which will help 
local producers to increase their income and at the same time to renew their technological 
park with new, performant equipment with low maintenance costs and high productivity. 
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REZUMAT 
In ceea prive§te dotarea cu ma§ini utilaje agricole, putem afirma ca numárul redus al 
acestora §i uzura morala si tehnicá la care au fost supuse de-a lungul anilor are drept 
consecintá efectuare lucrárilor agricole in afara epocii optime, cu costuri ridicate de 
productie si o calitate slabá in executie. Toate acestea coroborate conduc la obDinerea de 
productii mici, de slabá calitate, lucru care se reflects in veniturile obtinute de agricultorii 
din aceastá zona. 
Cu toate cá numárul de utilaje agricole raportat la suprafata agricolá a zonei studiate din 
zona studiatá este mai micá decát in Vestül UE §i calitatea acestora este net inferioará, prin 
programele initiate de ministerul agriculturii acestea au putut fii reinnoite si totodatá parcul 
tehnologic a crescut ca §i numár de utilaje. 
Altfel spus, imbunátátirea parcului tehnologic existent si suplimentarea acestuia cu utilaje 
noi sunt premisele unei agriculturi durabile cu largi posibilitati de dezvoltare pentru zona 
cercetatá prin efectuarea lucrárilor agricole la timp cu o calitate ridicatá a acestora §i 
implicit de obtinerea de productii ridicate §i de calitate superioará ceea ce ajutá 
producátorii locali sá iDi máreascá veniturile §i totodatá sá i§i reínnoiascá parcul 
tehnologic cu utilaje noi, performante cu un cost de intretinere redus §i productivitate 
ridicatá. 
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